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THECITY.
Tun Daii.v ASToniAN will lc tent by

iiuulni'Zccnt a month, frccuf pottage. Head--

tchoconUmjiljicab-Cjiccfnt- m the city can
it?- - Tin: Aiowan follow than. Daily
r Wkkkia nUt'on ft any poxl-oc- c iclih-i- '

Additional cTiene. AfktnM may lie

'iHiifjcd an ojt'ti a ri&cnvL Jxff urdirit at
' fmutiny riinm.

A ;"tollice has heeti established

.a Traike, Tillatuook county.

This value of the orllirru Pa-

cific railroad land is estimated at S183,-00).(1X- ).

--Rev. .1. V. afilligan, paitor of the
l'ipabyterian church, will conduct
mu viced at Clatsop Plains

- The Daisy broke hor shafc in
Young's river yesterday, necessitating
a lay over at Gray's dock for repair.

- There will bo divine service on

board the Edwin Reed, at the U. R.

N. Co.'a wharf, at 4 v. m. Ruv. J. !

3rcCormnc officiating.

I'fiual services in the Young
Men's rooms at J o'clock, conducted
by Rev. A. Ativood, of the Mrtho-diR- l

Episcopal church.

Dr. Baker starts on a trip
to the ujiper country; a jaunt

east of the mountains is a pleasant one

at this season of the year.

-- Qualified informants aie of the
opinion that the salmon pack on

the Columbia this season will fall a
little Rhort of 500,000 cases.

- Rev. A. Atwood will conduct the
quarterly meeting services in tho M.
E. church to-da- y at 11 a. m. and 7:30

i. M. Love feast at 10 a. ai.

The American ship Henry Villard
is en route from Jlsew York for tho
Columbia river. The Queen of the
Pacific was at Rio Janeiro on the 28th'till.

The new warehouse now building
by Capt. Hiram Brown will extend
from Main to Cass street, and when
completed, will bo about 80 feet wide
by 200 feet in length.

R. tf. Green, the jolly advanco
agent of the California Cg company,
dropied in yesterday to leave an ad.
and report progress. He thinks of
running for president in 'Si.

One of the charges brought
against a Chicago clergyman was that
he had taught a parrot to swear at
book agents. It should have been
introduced as a strong point by the
defense..

Tho State of California arrived
down yesterday morning, and went to
sea at 4. p. m. The Columbia caiuoi

in with the evening tide. The Idaho
.tailed at daybreak for points on the
Sound.

The Gen. Miles goes up tj Port-

land to got a cargo of tin-pbv- to

and salt for llobaon'a cannery at
Tillamook, to which place she will

cany a fnil load, before proceeding to
San Francisco.)

The Dixie Thompson broke her
shaft noar Swan Island last Friday.
The Ocklahama brought down hor
freight and passengers. The S. G.
Reed came down j'esterday in place of
the Hayward.

Two cases appeared before Judge
Win ton for adjudication
Ono gentleman who had been flinging

knives at his household partner and
making it otherwise unpleasant, was

fined, and another who was engaged

in painting his nose was sent to the
jail for 24 hours.

Tho New Northwest is fast as-

suming all tho outward appearances of

a metropolitan weekly. The la3t is-

sue to hand lias "Thursday, August
Gtli, 1832," in ten different places, thus
ante-dati-ng its imprint as do Harpers'
Weekly, Frank Leslie's, and other
leading weeklies.

Tho captain of tho sea tramp,
Fritz, will be cinched $950 in tho U. S.

circuit court for carrying 19 more pas-

sengers than he was entitled to. It
isn't Christianlike, but wo aro glad to
see these mau-stcale- and coolie-importe-

given all the trouble and ex-

pense that is possible.
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iiuoiore.V.cudimtin vaulting aichaisd
. .hinre atlmctiw jn natural hwiatv :ie

the vvnterfalli f our own state and!
oountv I

Twenty miles above us, uostlin u j

the green walled shore of the C'olnm-- !
I

bia n tlie thriving little setllement of I

Knappa: a church and schoolhousc
show that its people are progressive,

the neat cottages gleaming brightly
in the sunlight ayainst the dark back- -

.iiiiiiuu.i-Mi.iiimuui- .nj .v, i .i.. j iwuniiii plat, apply to J .... ... ,
i .simply a question ..f I order or , 1L r. HOUJKX. $ iicwooftMsOu'NCIl LojimaXUKK. uetiomvr auJ tSeai JMute A;cnt. 'rjthimyh we ihink tliat tsn iloiiiul m . 2 ' '

ingm ai me rooms ui m- - i.oh:,ku.i.ground overhanging pines,
Six miles outh and eu is a little :,ftc'r the r,,!ar businMi "as ,mns-noo- l:

actrd. ?.Ir. A. A. Cleveland androsewhere the foot of man has rarely
in a few graceful words of prwnta-thi- s

been. We are particular in locating
,i,m ,ia,,dwl lr-- Pike a I",al'f"1nlace that nnny who do not even

knovvofthe existence of these fal ing as a token f the feeling f the

mav see that theV need not ... far
away in seaieh of tin- -

which lie ai their gate,.
Dcie, where ing a4o j:run wav

of ilainn and lifting raithijitakt and
fire and ice began the work th:t the
milder forms of erosion til! continue,
comes laughing down the mountain
side a glancing, sparkling llmr of

water, that gliding through gloomy
portals of basalt symbolizes the very
poetry of motion a it arches itself in
the yellow sunlight for the leap to
rest below. In the lirst springing
lines of its parabolic cm ve it has all

the weight and wild momentum of a
falling torrent: but, half way down,
shimmering and twisting into fantas- -

tic w hills, it breaks inio myriad- -

pointed sliafts, and then, sopirating
into tin thousand dazzling pr.vy

points, Hashing m Matures rarest
jewelry in every glowing hue of light,
it uses, no longer water, bill resplen
dent raindu.xt, thin as air, and mount
ing to form rainbow seaif.s that span
the cragiry chasn:. Around i.s the
moist ami .silvery air with minor tints
of lightest blue and palest red, and
faintest purple, with just a shadow of
violet, like tin heart of lustrous
opal, the veriest echo of color, linger-
ing and living in th shadowy
gloom below. The "rav col

umns of basalt. nplmMerrd with vines,
and erav with mov and lichens,
where the archiug branches of the
mountain maple, whose smooth-cheeke- d

leaves, blushing at the Mtn's
neglect, shed a perpetual twilight on
the lower fall below, contrast with a
mass of milk-whi- te rock that, lit with
all the purple jtomp of Xatiitv'.s pa-

geantry, gleams iil.e a gigantic shell
in the upcast rays of light.

Tlie .solar suction that lifted from
the sea to this cradle and playground
of a baby river the Hashing band of
water that so lately thundered down
thelar-ol- V ocean shoie. has no faiicr
exponent of its nubile alchemy than
this lovely scene presents. From the
rock-rimm- basin which lccchcsihc
first fall, comes a dance of liijnid
bubbles and foam bells, that, hasten-
ing over the green moss of the edge,
hesitate an iiiitant, until massing
forces and growing ponderable, the
sontient mass forms a pulsating braid
of twining water that slips in silvery
treble to eternal shadow. Here
are all the tints anil hues of color,
and colois for iihich there are no
name3 nor c-- theie be: each moment
Fees the bitth of sum rarer hue, that
gives prophecy of aomeinuig more di-

vine.
Wliat says Emci-jo- n not Billv Em-erso-

but Ralph Waldo! "How Na-

ture dignifies ns with a few cheap ele-

ments' Give me health and day and
I will make the pomp of emperors
ridiculous." And this transcendent
scene of beauty is but twenty miles
from Astoria; but ten miles beyond
Young's river Falls, which we mean to
visit and describe if such a thing is at-

tainable. Big Gnat fall, if in some
far-of- f laud, would be famous; as it is,
there are not half a dozen white people
who ever saw them. Lone, but not
lonely, where rarely yields the delica e
moss to a pressure more rude than the
step of a timid bird, or ever reflects
other sound of life thau the footfall
of a fawn, flows that curving line of
glittering purity; by day forever
spanned by rainbows, and I3' night
forever gleaming like a bended bow
beneath the silvery stars.

The Wallacetown has dropped
down from Hustler's dock to Kinney's
whero she will load with salmon. She
maj' finish loading with flour, but the

down, she will load with salmon
clusively, ff that is the case, alio will
take oiit 73,000 cases, which will bo
worth 8375,000 a valuable cargo,

' He Says He la Hot Dead.
Ever since tho discoverv of "Brown. .

WcWi Shortcss

of the

Ithe victim i)f the Bradley yan" in
Fortland, thero June Ik-c- all sorts

the man hitn.elf, in relation to his.
V11 demise, should have some weight i

'"it, tl... '"tal itecMon i.f tin. iitiPtri.in !

Presentation.
.IiHt before the Fourth If. L. Pike

made ;i very fine figure "2" for the
hoys of Rescue Engine Co. No.2, and
at the adjourned meeting held last

.. ..I !. I .1 ,C .1...

" ' t ' '- "- -J""l".v
idem lieu Innus alov their door.

j

Rev. .1. C. Baker, of California.
will conduct dhim: --erviecs in the
Baptist ehuieii to day." Morning ser-

vice at li, and evening some at half-pa- st

seven. Presbvteiiau church
sabbath school at close of morning
seivice as usual.

A fluent individual with diminu-
tive cakes of soap in a buggy was
doing a land oflioe business mi the
street jvsteiday evening He appears
to have a new racket, wherein the
more you put down the Icsa you take
xi). It beats faio. good main wero
bucking at the :ptnie bid --ame out.
minti"..

During the lirt six months in
1682. the O. R. A, X. Co.' ocean
.steamers took 4,10 cabin and 11,--
Osi'.i steerage passengers to 1'oitland

1 (;,(&" in all. (Uitgoing passengers
number 1,241. During the pe-

riod in 1881, the arrivals weie:.li7 in
the eibTii and '.fioi in the steerage
(),8a2 in ill. Including those coming
overland, Oregon's population , in-- ci

easing aiiout l.HOO a mouth iy

Mis. Clara S. Iwdtz.-wa- s among
our calleis yesterdaj-- . This lady do

selves special cicdit foi her plnckt
and enterpnse amid the nio.-- didheart-- j
cuing circumstance's: with chil.li en
dependent upon her siippoit. she
studied law, was admitted to the bar,
removed San Francisco, and prac-
tices law in ill the courts of the state.
She is returning fr.m an extended
nip inrougii wio noiinwust. Mie is
about taking up an extensive case in
this city involving the right of dower,
details ef which will appear in tood
time.

KurniMlicil Itootus Let
AtjMr- -. A!unonV lodging Iioum

UOOIUH (O IiCl.

I'ltftii lomn- - lo rent, Apply
at the Pity Maricer, --Main street.

Vour Wire Wants
One of those oil Moves: neat and

eeoncat FoMerV.

1 have bought the Astoria Candy
factory, aud am prepared to make and
--ell llieehoicp-i- t candies and confection-
ery. A full Mock of the finest sweet-
meats, nuts. etc.. always on hand.

.ln.. 1. 'i.Asi:n.
Three -- cow loads of drv lir. snruee

limbs, and bark, just received and for
sale at t.rav'sdock.

piecriptioiii caiefnlly
compounded day or night at .J. W.
i.oiin- - drug Mole. opDistlf iccideul
Hotel.

Call and examine those baby wagons
at the City book More.

Fresh fitiit received ('. A. .May by
every steamer. No stale trash. Every
vaiiel of Oregon and Calitnrnia fruit
alva- - on hand.

For the genuine .1. II. Culler old
Bourbon, and the best wines, liquors
and San Francisco beer, call at the (Jem
opposite the bell tower, and see Camp-
bell.

Stevens & Son hae their store
crowded with new good-.- , all marked in
plain figures.

Chas.Slewn- - and Son have a Moek
of moulding-- , and moulders tools which
can be bought cheap for eaMi elose
out that branch of the business.

Fresh laff ami caramels everv dav
at the AMoiia Candy Factory. Main St.

Pror. Fred Myer wishes to organ
iea singing clase of children; he also
has a tair assortment of (lermaii music
for sale. Rooms over the Run -- alomi.

Bemember Frank Fobres ice euim.It i- - par excellence.

Fabre's ice cream is the best.

Children's suits at Mrs. DerbiV

Fancy soaps and jierfumery of all
kinds can be found at ,1. W. Conn's drug
store, opposite Occident hotel.

Ice for sale at Uic Occident Hotel.
I ... ., , , .. ,

candy at the Astoria candy factory.

captain says if . that docs not cornel Novelties in household articles at
jl'OstcrS.

ex

to

to
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XL. JO. lillJ..

Has authorized us to notifj tliiuucli
our columns that each garment must lie
cloetloul by the first of August. Ladies j

v,ni iai;u uui uouce ami uinem mcue- -

Uaiiteil.
School lljaelUT for rlMfiCt No. 1.jUrayfSKiren Wahkiakum'County, W'.T.

A ladv nrelerrnl. Anttlv to T. S. Barr,
jorfl.P.Aialcr-ou- . Grais Kiver. t . T.

V.'JC-L-'I

Wood for Sate.
1 have about six bundled and fifty

cords of dry hemlock, which I will sefl
tor cash at $'.1' iter cord. I will deliver,
the wood to mv riudmucrs.

R.rM.YKiov.

I 'or lame Rack, Side or Client use
.ShUoh'n Porous rjaster, Pneo '2. cents.
For sale by W. E. Dement.

Have Wi-ta- r's balsam of wild cherry
always at hand. It euri; coughs, colds,
bronchitis whooping cough, croup,

consumption, aud all throat and
pnif" I'oniplaiut- -. ') cent- - aiidrl a tot-ul- e.

- If ou want nice fresh lard, or rood
sugar-cure- d hams, just fiom the eonu- -

trj go to K. I. h.!bf-ro- s oaircrj.
-- Sleepless .VfehK made miserable

hj that terrible cough. Shiloh's Cure i

the remedy lor. ou. Sold b W K. De-
ment

Realized.
We lake pleasure in announcing that j

the endeavor to produce a perfect icm-c- il

, agreeable to the taste, and piompt,
painless and effective in its action on
the l.iver. Stomach and BoweK has
leen successful, and thai the bitter,
nauseous medicines foi merit u-- cd for
Hie iiiiii)nse:irnniii;dli lio.'miiin"lliiii",s
of the past. Syrup of Figs the new
and pleasant remedy ami W. R. Dement
Druggist, ha- - been appointed agent for
Astoria. Hodge. Davis A-- Co.. whole-
sale agents, Portland. Oregon.

Mr. .John Rogers of the Central Mar
kcl.ha made arrangements to keep :d
he lineM freMi fish, etc.. in their season

(So to I!oeoe,s and try the l'.olon
Crystal Ice Cream. Occident Block.

Will ion suffer with Dispen,ia and
Liver Complaint '.' Shiloh's Vitamer is
guaranteed to cure von. Sold by W. E.
Dement.

Those writing doks at lheCit3 book
toreaie the beM in the city. They are

something nice and durable, and juM
wnai mos: ounr: ladies would appieei-at- e

from the giver.

OFFICIAL.

Exhibit of the financial condition of
Clatsop County for the fiscal year end-

ing .lime::. 1SS2.

fou.M'v rr.xn.
Balance in Trcasiu.

.Iune:at,js.si v .T:vjil5

Received from .aleol
Bend 'jn.i)0oi)0

IJeccived premium on
Bomls, mono

Receiied from all oth
er oui ees 17,031 Za'

Total WoA?35
Paid Co. orders .su'UfVs u:;

- Coup'iisonBouiU ftXlNi
Jail Building... ..w.i ij
State on Taxes.. ."'.T- -

Bal. in Treasiiri ts3T7 -s

Tola I frSSH 'Si
STATi: ITXI.

Ain't ice'd froinTax-e- s : T'fvtiT:
Counlv ."sitTi

Total 5. 'tntlCJ
Paid State on Taxes . 7,1);7 S

rrxi.
Ainontrcccied from

all sources 1's.iTt
Bv amount unpaid

June.'a, istsi $ i!ti ii
" School older-- , paid 1.1&1 7::

Bal. on hand iH-- i 01

Tolal $ 1.930 1iisi7-- l

IMX'KASKii ri:xM.
Amount in Trea- - ir

June:X. is31 !':

Amount in Treasiu
.lune.'jn, is-s- .".

Total : fw isa .w
-- tntri.rs rr.x"n.

Amount in Treasun
.June.,18i Mi7

Amount in Treasun
J line .. 1 ks. t or

Tolal $ltn si 7
r.EXEIIAI. simai:V.

Total bal a uce on hand
June.'JO, 181 - .va;(?j

Received from all
sources I5W1 til

Total iW.ISS )

Paid County fund ;2i;5 0..
Coupons oooo
.fail Building... 0.000 lj

- Mate taxes 7,907 a--;

School ,1(U 7."

Total Sl.VftO- -

s 7.1W 07

,S H.VJ7 Jl
oil 01

:;-- !i8

t 07

Bal. cash in Treasury
Applicable a follow--

To the payment of
Louutvorueis .

I " School
- Deceaseil fund
" Surplus

Total S 7.18)07$ 7,l.fi7
Co. orders outstandi'g? &&' to

j For payment of which
j tefn TrcnsnrrXlllSUlJ s iLVm 4

j Delinquent Tnxo
unnaid !lif4l

Tolal . . f 'ww
K.R.SPEDDEN, County Clerk.

SUBURBAN
HoillCS 1?01 -- isiierjllOn.

rRianiiwur voT3CT.kkt.

Atoi ia lee lepot.
Frani. Fnbre is now prepared to sup--

piy lainuits, resiaurams, noieis. saioons,
etc., at Scent per pound, on the prem-
ise. Fresh Ice cream every day. Balls
nnrties and dinners sminlied with lee
crenm at ihort notice. -

A :ant.
Mrs. A .Malcolm wonld announce to

the ladies ot Astoria that she has pur-
chased Mr.s. Derbv s old stand, engaged
i fir.st-elas- s milliner, and is prepared to
furnish millinery goods In the latest
styles, at reasonable rales.

Shiloh's Cough ami Consumption
Cine is sold b us on guarantee. It
cure-- . I'onsumpuou. Sold by W.E. De-
ment.

Freshne-- .. and purity are communi-
cated to the compaction by Gt-EN-

HfLwrui: Soap.
Ilii.i.rs Il.vin Dvk." black or brown,

lilt Vets.

Ci.lui.x's LiKKio's Liquid Ukep
a.xi Tox'ip Ivvn;oi.Aroi:is endorsed
hi physicians. A.sKfufCcAJai's; tahe
710 other. Or Druggists.

-- Inspcptie. nenous people, --out of
sorts," Coi.nr.x's Lioum JJeei' will
cure. Tahe no other. Of Druggists.

-- If you want ice cream Butt is let
vrcatn. go to Frank Fabre's.

hliiloh Yitabyer is what you need
fur Constipation, Lo-- s of Appetite, Diz-
ziness and all syinptonw ofDj-spepsi-

Price 10 and 7o cents per bottle. Sold
by W. K. Dement.

That Hacking Cough can bo so
quickly cured by Shiloh's Cure. We
guarantee it. Sold by W.E. Dcmont.

-- Chas.Sieen-ei Sou have for snlo
and aie agents for the new Singer cw
ing innchiues.

Fie--h ice .cream every dav at Frank
FabreV. Families supplied in any
quantity by leaving outer. Also the
finest oysters cooked to order. Frank
Fabres oysters and ice cream are known
owt where as par excellence.

No tuoiegood weight at the Orient
Bath- -. Three lirsl-elus- s barbers. All
work guaranteed. Chlldrens hair cut-
ting a spveiaitj. .1. 0. Charters.

- Ask to see one or lho-,- e patent feed-
ers at FoMer's.

P. J. Goodman, on Chennnius street,
ha-- , jiist received the latest and most
fashionable style of gents and ladles
iKiots. shoe-.- , etc. Agent in AMoria for
the famous Morrow shoe- -.

What i nicer on a warm da than a
dish of Hint e.vpiiMlelv flavored ice
cream that Frank Fabic "makes?

Parties wishing groceries, provis-
ions or merchandise or any description,
should iere their outers with A. Van
Onsen A: Co. as they are prepared to de-
liver goods in tinS pari of the city on
the short ost notice.

TO THE LADIES OF ASTORIA.

IlAKi: l'l.llASrith IX INFORMING
I have, removed my Irew-niakln- ji

riMinLs

From ClieiiuniiiH St. to Cast St,,
Ne.l d.Mjr lo Tur Astowan otHcc. I

than!, the ludie-- . fur their liberal patronage.

.1IKS. .1. K.1PPLEYE.4.
jcir.

Loineuwobor & Co.,
. i.kin'kx'w Ktihi:. m.

irtii.iituti ia.
ASTORIA. OBKCO.N,

TANNERS AND CORRRIES,

.Maiinf jctunrs m:, tiiporlis ot

LI. M.XUs nr
l

AND FINDINGS
WhotCsMe Dealers In

OIL AND TALLOW.
csiHti price p:ud for Hides and

T.illow.

OITT
BOOK STORE.
We am ciwisiautlj rteclihi uew ttddltloas

to oar stock and have the finest and
Lowest assoitincat of varlf tj

iumIs ia tho city.

Combs, Brushes.

Stationery. Frames

Celluloid Goods.
AU our o.U in t marked in plain figures

Cjll aud evaiuino quality and note prices.
C1IAS. STEVENS &SON

YACHT BLUE SKIN.

i l'lipjH?r built, copper fastened.
I douDle mast ev,cl, lies at

Case's wharf. Heady to re- -Ji echo nasseiicers. freicht or ox--
; curston names to all parts of
ihcColuiuhlarlverandicinitv.fe

eJrl'or further particulars fnqulre of John
Boseis Central Market. Or of

Mwter anwner

ii

0. B. COOPER, GENERAL MERCHANDISE.

as

IXL

I have removed to th

KNIGHTS OF PYTHUS NEW BUILDDIG I

And have, Without a Single Exception, '

ft finest ni Bust Arranii Store in Oreiii 1--
.

New Goods Received by Every Steamer in.

All the Xiatost St7ls and tfomatLw

Call and Inspect Stock and
Purchase

No trouble to

1 C. H. COOPER,
s lUUMUiuuiai "Ti-mi- ni

ASTOPJA, June 3, 18S2.

.

m

- '

ASTORIA BREWERY
M. MEYER Proprietor.

ASTORIA, - - OREGON.

SFEIOIX VKTIJOXJKr03EllbgJE3Iffr
KEBUGTION OF WHOrjSALE PRICES.

$T 50 PER BARKELOF 30 GALLONa
JLVRGF. oriDKJIS IN LIKK PKOPOItTlON.

Less Quantities, 30 Cents por Gallon
Bottled Beer, SI SO por Oocon

WSpeeUU Btientioo p.Md to oixleis from Public Hoos and Fatallles.

1H .St'l'HKlOK TO AM) IS EXCKliLKl) Ji V ON THW

- -
-

aarOrders Itrlt tit the GLKMAN1A 1KK11 HAIX will atteaded XO.'

Q
CHENAML'S STKKET. ASTOKLV.

CNIil'.US10NKl IS ItiUHKU lO 'THE to the public tliat Is male- -
Ing tha

Boston Ice Cream ! ;

lhe llncst leeCreaiu ever dished op t&ltie,
American public. Try lr, aud be com laced, s

lie also ituuiihs, la flrst-- f latS si j,..

oystejcs. nor coitee TEA. K1C. ,

AT TUK

Ladies' and Oyster Saloon.

CHENAMU3 HTKITr.

Tlease tjivn ine a eall.
ROSCOK DIXON. lToprtetor !

D. hr. T. W. Eirnt

!

COB. CHENAMUS AND HAMILTON STS.

ASTOPJA. - - OREGON.

WAMSKX A K.VrO.. Tprletttr

(Sicttvri lo Jb McGvurl

Wholtvla ted Retail Dealers In

Fresh and Cured Meats

A full Hue or

F.VMILV OEOGERIES, FLOUU. FEED j

11 AY, CANNED I'KUIT VKYIE- - i

TABLES, ETC. ,

. -- Jiiuter, Ljea. Che4, eto. conUnu i

on h&nd. i

j V'SnustatipUedattheloirnrate.

Notice.
fllUE UEUNQUENT TAX JtOLL FOE ,JL tbo iar lssi.tocethop with annmnt
from the County Court for thn nr !

the saint, b In my bands. Delinquent tax - ;
payers will please settle at once Vw save
ewta. a. M. twombtTt jp

i

STORE

LOWEST PRICKS...............,

Get Prices Whether You
or Not.

show good.

MMMMM1

mfmmMmunmmB' V

wamm
FOBTHEBLOODlSTfiSLLYE

Make use or tho Vegt3blo Kingdom. Abso-

lutely the

BEST REME0Y!
For the

RIimmI aad Liter CaatpUlaM.

Xew r ld UH.

h'tjer. Axmt, yspc9aU. efc.

Cnxxo
FOE

lUdury aatl Bind Jcr htW,
CkMBle 8Mb TfmhU
BAfHtlUM.

Has Stood the Test--

FOR YEARS.
For particulars and testimonials from Weil
k110""11 PPle la our State read locate asd
circular5.

Pflcf . . . w. per BU.
,',.-.- .To insure a care; take .sis lots for

Your sod reeonaeads It.
Ask for. and see thet you get the geauiae.

A new stock 0lrSt7T68 of the latent
styles atdohn A. Montgomery '3.

rfS (insAAd.
and nicely!?

flavored.

THE COLUMBIA BREWERY

MOSI. NOE COAJh

JOHN HAHN, PROPKIETOR,
CHENAHUS STREET, ASTORIA, OUMOH.

be rrcoiptly

ROSCOPS FIRST CLASS;.

Oyster Saloon.

he

Crystal

Gent's

K.

Astoria Market

crviiivtiort

KNOWN

Positive

drosgfit'keops

-- i.0UtMvf

t


